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cliuive offloatage ; and in all case* vhfre
Jieflers shall bf delivered at tk$ txfience qfthe
publisher, thefirice will beftnfkttfi*g >

PODM dolla*m a year, futyaQMbqtf yearly ht
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subsequent rfiei

that it was impossibk
to cake shelter"with
AitMHrr f 1 rw^nrif mimower ror jPinahed, without dhcovi
'wfljfw gfatti^Jniin*#l*d with. Born t\
not unencumbered est
and iMhldtr the

idian countcnan
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peculiar species o£ them, 'th*
scure and turgid, but also ft
fertile vein of wit inA ridicul<
which the occasional' TJUg^nky:jected him, like other am
anions his antagonists, tow

luxuriant

anou*

ollhlife?

observi
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can drgcRto^ur real obligation,
to each other*, ind much let* thoae
to our Creator. You -will see in
this my notion pf good works,that ! am far from expecting, as
you suppose, to merit heaven by^em. By heaven we understand

of happlnw* Infinite in de-

60^ much more sucf
heaven.-"For itfy part

»ith flatteries and comi
pised even ,by wist
wch capable ofj5^he Wpnffiip ilu$, the bearing, #id

performed his commands, to Inm
Ihatprofcfled his readineW but ne-

gave; Oood *b> die 'hungry,drink to the thirsty, raiment toth
naked, entertainment to the Strang,
er, and relief to (ft* sick, thoughthey never heard of his name, hefieclares they ahall in the last daybepfCepted, when thole who cryLottos 'Lores who value themselves
on thrit faith, though great enoughto perform miracles, but have ne¬
glectedgood worlu, shall be reject¬ed. 4 He professec he came not to

£¦LmmmmctM tnc ngnrc^pi o«w sumcrs so re-
pentance; which implied his mo¬
dest opinion that there was sortie in
his time so good, that they needed
not to hear him even foft improve¬
ment) buc .now we have
scarce a little parson that does not
think it the duty ofeverytmriivithlin his reach to set under his ptttyatlaio&trarion, mA that- whoever1

omit* it offends God. I wish*tosuch more humility, and -tp" your -

health and happiness, being .Your friend and servant,.(Signed);,# FRANKU$,m>
PopirtATioM.-.fVetfwaril ft

.it estimated on ascertained facts and
reasonable dati^that the pre^ni ?-
population of Kentucky is about
5a7,000.vw&so^ooo free whites
and io7,°oo slaves } the^ss pop-

return o

ted that kte^MEt populstfontsabout 400,000. Increase nearly 80
per cent, in |ye years.Indiana?. 18 10, had a popu¬lation #£04,500 souls. The ascer¬
tained population some months agowis about 79,000 j and the pres¬
ent amount is supposed to be be-
tween .pEf and toofqpOL Inertase
about 400 per cent yetfrs.There are no slaves inOhio* and
reryv few in lodiaoa i in liio only

f J&LS'POfrS &ICTURM. |The subject of this fio> pfoduc-tion, is the following passage fromscripture:
.M And Elisha died, and they bii-
*« ried him : aqd the bands of the

] *. Moabites invaded the land at the
in of the year. And it

L" camc to pass as they were bury-¦"»g a man# thst behold j|»ey spi-^.edajjand of ^men. And^ they
** of Elisha i and when die man was
" let down aniSrtoughed th? bones
" ofElisha,he revivedand stood up-" on his feet, ' -6" "r

3rf. Kinfi, 1 3lh chafu Vtrjp 20fA.Tife Picture itiibout b feet by. ^ ^
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MARTIN LUTHEjfc > I" A man," said he, " lives for¬
ty years before he knows himself to
be a fool ; and at (he time he begins1 to see hi* folly, his life is neatly fin¬
ished ; so that many men die beforethsfjr begih tolive. ^ > ;
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